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棚eC力iefSez 

Å8k and ye sball receive tbey

8ay. I a8ked　孤d received well・

Tbefe Waβ　a gfeat fe叩o耶e tO　皿y

reque8t f°f a重ticle8 a8 y°u’ll 8ee i虫

thi8　ロ10孤〔量,8　edi員o皿.　Tbcre are

80皿e Ve富y g○○d a重licle8, 80凪e that

are　章eally thougbt p重°ⅤOkねg, a孤d

8o章ne 〔ba亡tell ○○lorfu工bi8‡ofie8 °f亀

COuPle of boafds, I’孤aO主ufe bow

皿any Of tbo8e that I received wi11

m亀ke it into thi8 mOnth8 i的ue, but

those that doa’t will be iロ. a latter

Woll, the　凪igration to IBM

COnti孤ue8. Thi8 Pa8t皿Onth we lost

Enchanted Fore8t (Dr.Bob aad E直

Chantre88). They 8but down due to

lac量of種c章ivi章y w址c心i8∴re亀l重γ 8ad

8ince that ha8 long been o種e of the

IIro8t POPular of inpport board8 and

Wa8∴alway8 abe亀d of evefyO櫨e el8e

due to the Dr.Bob u皿Od8" that eve孤r

tua11y皿ade their way to everyone.

I,ロ1　afraid that　皿ore　8孤d more

boald8 Wi11 fo11ow　8uit a8　We get

le88孤d le88 aCtivity oロ, Our bo調d8.

The way to 8tOP tbe trend is to belp

PrO皿Ote eaCh otheで’8　board8, PrO一

皿Ote u9age and call otheで　board8

youで3elf.

It rea11y i8n’t any wonder that

the Co正調10dofe 11a皿e i8 in such a

8barp decline, they are beco皿1ng

正的fe a虫d皿Ore a EufOpea孤c○皿pa・

ny. ,The late8t financial report fro皿

Co皿mOdore 8how8 that fully 84% of

lheif gr088重eVeロue C○皿e8缶o皿Eu・

rope. I]1 E耽ope Co皿皿Odore is the

孤u皿b〇番　tW〇　〇〇皿Pute章　C○孤pa種y.

Ouly ll% of their gro88 aOW COmeB

froロ1 the U孤ited State8.　The re一

輝迫i虫iロg　5努　c○皿e8韓o皿Åu8親王ia

a種d Å8ia, It i8 iロte章e8章i孤g鴫的ie

that 16% of tbei重grO88 8ales ca皿e

from the C64 1ine, Virtually all in

E8Stem Europe. Tbey sold a　皿王l-

1ion AⅡ止ga∴CO皿Puter8 1a8t year, and

800,000　C648:　While they　8Old

皿Ore 64亀‾i虫fi8ca1 91ぬa狐i正賞8ca1

90 tbey皿ade le88皿Oney On the皿

due to ’bu虫dle8’and package pric.

ing. Of cou8e皿O8t Of the A皿iga8

Bold were A5008 but they do bave

8Ome i皿PreS8ive high e種d model8

Witb a floof mOdel A3000, U.NIX

3000 and 8eVeral other皿Odel8. Too

bad tbey have never lea調ed how to

正風書量eもi孤tbe U.S.

A fi櫨al word. For all of lho8e

that contributed article8, thank you.

Don’t 8tOP. If you章article i8 aOt in

thi8皿Ont轟, re81 as8uでed it wi11 be in

aa i88u9 8OOn, 80 Write anotber one‘

H寄ppy 7切り出gIv元g
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N　案　S S A N e w s

By: AI DeRo8a (BUCKO)

Greetings Fellow NISSA

Me皿bers. We11, tbis皿Onth was am

Other di8COuraging　皿Onth foで　NIS-

SA, tbough we did have so皿e great

things happen. We lost Instant Im
sanity, an SSB皿e皿ber fro皿Ohio.

Lizzard and Pat8y are Per8Onal

friends of皿ine and we go=ogether

this past suⅡ1皿er and bad a great

time. They will be　8Orely missed.

We also Iost our N.E. Regional Sup-

POrt Board,　Enchanted Fc)re8t.

Dr.Bob fro皿EFB bad a lightning

8亡Or皿　take out hi9　2400　baud　細工0-

dem a cQuPle of　皿Onths a.go, and

With the lull in user8 Calling bi8 aC-

tivity dropped to practically noth_

ing 8O he took his BBS down. Bob,

too, Will be sorely皿issed.

Wi血that said, down to busi-

ne88. The Cauing Tree which Larry

ha8 Started see皿S tO be going over

Very Well be bas　皿any VOlunteer8

and it 8ee皿S tO be working out. If

you are interested in contributing to

the Calling Trce contact X-TEC at

Co皿皿Odore IMAGE BBS, Node

CIB (67) on比e IMAGE Netwock.

AIso, aVailable on all of the

Regional Boards is the new皿On血ly

update file put out by Larry to keep

皿e皿ber8　uP tO date, t址s u8ually

ha8 an article, the latest board8 1iBt

and　80r]1eti皿eS file8　Which we feel

all皿e皿bers皿ight like. As I 8aid,

tbe update files are available on all

Of tbe Regional Board8 and皿a種y Of

the SSB and ASSC boards, tbey can

be downloaded on tbo8e board8.

So皿ething I would like to dis-

Cu33　thi8　皿○Ⅱth i8　activity o皿our

boards. Many of yo鴫have VERY

POPular boards and　皿any Of us

don’t. What is it that you do to

皿ke your BBS so popular? I have

8een VERY popular boards have

their activity dでOP down to

day, GearJa出血er’s II is one

the皿.　I ca虫　re皿e皿ber when

COuldn’t get on GJ2 for days, nOW

anyti皿e I call i白さ　nOt busy, What

gives? There’s nothing different to-

day比an there was yesterday on the-

Se board8　SO Why bas activity

dropped? We11, Since I a皿One Of

the boards whose activity has

dropped bere is∴a COuPle of idea’s

foでa血yOne W止o ha8∴the 3a皿e PfOb-

1e皿. They are startillg tO WOrk

SIowly but surely.

1. Answer Feedback and E一

皿ail regularly, don’t let it pile up

for dayB then ge=o it once a week,

users don’t like to wait for days for

an answer which would probably

take you a皿inute o章80 tO aロ8Wer.

2. Get rid of old dead sub8,

thcre’8 nOthing wor8e than doing an

RA in the 8ubs only to find lO new

重eSp°孤8e8 0n the first sub then lO

new on the last Bub.

3. Weed out old online ga皿eS

that are rarely u8ed. (Optional).

4. Get invoIved ifl yOur皿eS-

Sage ba8e, eVen if it’s once a week

try to re8POnd to as皿any neW POSt

and re8POnSeS aS PO的ible, it will

b°08t Sub U8age.

5. Modify so皿e Of the Text

l心a=he u8eでS See tO a血e皿e,工u8ed

to use a Phone Co皿Pany tbe皿e,

na皿ing　皿y loca】 General Sub The

Main Switchboard, and eveでy queS

閣
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tion or text had something to do

Wi章b血e pho皿e c○皿pa孤y.

There’s a few idea’s, IMAGE

BBS’s are eveでyWhere if you want

to皿ake users call yours back then

give them so皿ething to Iook a=hat

is different than the one down the

3tfe寧ffO皿yOu・

Welp, Since this is Nove皿ber

and the bolidays are approac心ing,

NISSA wi11 bave a little 8urPrise for

it’B　皿e皿ber8　CO皿e the day after

Tha皿と8givi租g,工　wo種’書le章　o孤櫨ow,

but I am sure all members will en-

JOy it. This∴∴SurPrise will be an-

nounced in next皿Onths article bere

in the newsletter and wi11 also be

announced in the　皿Onthly NISSA

update file. Look foでan annOunCe一

皿ent the day after Thanksgiving.

With tbat I end this article with
Happy Turkey Day and have a great

Month.
Buc量o

NISSA Sc)u七hwes七

By: Larry Hedman (Ⅹ-TEC)

This month we welco皿e∴eight

new NISSA　皿e皿bers. In order of

application∴∴ they are:　THE

PRINCE,S PALACE GOO25

801-375-2646;●　THE.19TH HOLE

GlO25　617-321-3556; FOLKVAN-

GAR GOOO4 403-399-2343; S恥R-

JAMMER GO840　303-364-0866;

MAGIC BBS GO841 (Data line not

up yet); NEW MADNESS GO174
716-834-1384;　THE KINGDOM

GO806 714-988-0061; and CIRCUIT

BREÅKER GOlO5∴902-461-4317.

Wow! Eight new皿e皿bers! T址8 i8

by far t轟e bigge8t皿Onth fof neW

皿e皿be章8 iロ, reCe創ti皿e8. Ⅵ℃lco皿e

aboard new皿e皿ber8!

A] afld I bave also been doing
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8O皿e housecleaning∴∴and we’ve

deleted the following boards fでO皿

the NISSA list as they 8ee皿tO nO

Ionger be∴running: Master Chin’s

Dojo GO211; Cids GO230; Shad-

OWOrld GO324; Aphelion GO418;

The Eliminator GO518; Ja皿aican

Sands GO529; Instant Ins;nity

GO531; Wrong Nu皿ber　う　GO694;

Chi-Town Connection GO716; The

Grid Iron GO757; and The WoIves

Den GO973. If anyone has other in-

for皿ation that any of the above

boards∴∴are Stiu up and running

Please contact NISSA Ad皿in as

S○○孤aS pOSSible.

0ne of the best successes∴re-

Cently for NISSA bas been the calト

ing tree. When October’s NISSA

皿Onthly update file went out there

Were 23 boards participatiug. Since

then in just one week 8ince the file

Went Out I bave received messages

r重o皿　a亡lcas亡　8ix　重工0re boaェds who

Wi8htojoin. This is great! Al and

I never expected this皿uCh success

fro皿　the calling tree idea but I

gue83　We Wefe W工°ng. One thi皿g

沌is goe8亡o 8how is書ha章血ere afe

S[ill quite a few dedicated NISSA

皿e皿ber8 0ut there who are willing

to help out a good organiz礼tion. We

thank you for your participation and

We bope foでCOntioued success with

the calling tree. With so皿uCh in-

terest sbown in NISSA it make8 it a

Pleasure for Al and I to provide.the-
Se孤Onthly update files. Wb fully

i孤亡e虫d to c○虹仁i皿ue the皿On亡hly up

da〔e8 as lo櫨g a3 yO鴫でiロはeでeS章pe章

sist9.

The NISSA plus-file contest

ended October lst. The wiming en-

try wa8 IMAGE Teleflorist by Cap-

tain Keelbaul. For those of you
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Who bave not seen this nifty little

PrOgra皿it includes a plus-file and

a data file. The data file contains

about a dozen or∴SO COIorIgraphic

floral arrange皿entS Which the user

皿ay b重OW8e through online using

the　一’十.itf’一　progでa皿. If the u8eで

Wi8he3 heI3he皿ay send one or皿O重e

floral aでrange皿entS including a

皿e88age tO a孤y Other u8ef Via e・

皿il. Of the eight contest entrie8

IMAGE Teleflorist was chosen as

the winner based on it’s originality

and by the votes ofother users. We
Wi8h to thank all who　8ub皿itted e虫-

trie8　tO the contest　血ey were a11

Very g○○d.

Septe皿ber and October were

two great　皿Onths for NISSA.

We’ve been bearing fro皿yOu皿e皿-

ber8　quite a bit more and I bope

We’fe getti孤g out to you a8　Well.

We’re trying to keep you updated a8

皿uCh a8 PO88ible and we’re always

elated when∴SO皿eOne drops us a

line via netエロail or whatever.

Thanks foでyOur COntinued 8uPPOrt.

It’8 yOu Who are皿aking NISSA the

greatest 8ySOP SuPPOrt Organization

in tbe BBS world.

Larry Hed皿an (Ⅹ・TEC)

NISSA Administration

Co皿皿Odoでe I皿age BBS

(619-429-8192)

IMAGE Net Node 67 @ CIB
_こぞ_

Note:

Thi8 SPaCe

intentionally

left

bl種nk

Programming

Wbrkshop

This皿Onth we will try so皿e-

thing a little fifferent. This column

i8 the beginning of severa that will

COVer Writing a plus file. What we

Will write wi11 be a∴8i皿Ple file that

Can be used in a couple of ways.

Hopefully it will cover皿OSt Of the

CO皿皿OIlでOutines and po8Sibly give

80皿eOn。∴SO皿e ideas so they can

write a file of lheir own.

To　8tart With we should de-

Cide if the file is to be a regular

Plus file, Or an LMP file. In this
case we will write a file that can be

easily used either way. To do that

We begin this way:

1 g09ub801:gOt01812

Thcn to make sure we bavc all of

しhe e88entials let’s also add these

li皿es:

800 re皿

999 fe皿

With that done it would only
be∴neCe8Sary tO re皿OVe line l and

the file will be an LMP FILE. All

exits fro皿　the file will be RE-

TURNS 80 that it would go back to

1812 if calledfro皿1ine l.

Next, We kロOW　比e士ile皿u3章

Start at 801 to do whatever it is we

Want it to do. Let’s jus上Select a

ra皿do皿　number and see where we

ca皿go缶O皿theでe.

80l x=i種t(rnd(1)*ur)十1

That will select∴a∴rando皿

nu重nber between l and ur whicb is

血e虫u孤be重of usef8 o種O孤e,8∴3y3-

tem. If you warlted toでemOVe the

8y80P fro皿　COnSideration change

the +1 to +2 thu8 insuring that the

lowest number selected wollld be 2.

(c○nt皿ext皿on亡h)



My S種y

By: Haでry Rollins (KARTEK)

Once again I find皿ySelf won-

dering at the news of dedicated

8y80p8 leavi孤g the種et・ Tb03e i種dト

vidual8　tbat bave皿ade life∴eaSler

fof皿a鶴y Of u3 0ut O虫lhe f重i孤ges of

tbe network and in the' 8皿aller co遭い

munities. Many of us with just
enough ski11s to use and皿Odify the

work of others [o keep ouでboards

alive. However after reflecting on

the subject for∴a While it beco皿eS

cleaでer Why it has beco皿e eaSier to

give up the BBS,s that we all bave
loved and dedicated our ti皿e and

皿Oney tO. The User ba8e Oflate is

rea11y not that of year8 gOne by. An

intelligen[ conver8ation that doesn,t

get aborted by wise cracks and

plain fooli8hness is∴∴rare“ Many

who call the boards now only are

intere8ted in wbat they can down-

load or bow皿any ga皿eS they can

play・ Rafe i3　the u8e書　Who asks

what can I do to　皿ake this board

better or moでe aCtive.

In light of a11 of this is it no

wonder that 8yBOP’B∴are nOt Willing

to spend皿Ore ti皿e and皿Oney On a

sy8te皿that is being so皿isu8ed. I

think not, afld as the ti皿e gOe8 On I

find　皿y8elf dreading the　皿ainte-

nance and the haB81e of keeping a

5

board going. The trend se○皿S tO be

to give our co皿Plaints 'O those in

the ad皿inistration areas to soIve for

us i孤stead of trying to handle them

ouで8elves. I wonder∴Why　皿OSt

ti孤eS a Short∴note tO thc∴∴SySOP

would bandle the probl臣n and save

everyone the grief and専らもassle

I bave∴eVery bop暮しhat亡hese

trend8 Will change and inat BBSing

will once again retur:n∴|O What it

wa8　When I fiで8t bccamC invoIved

withi仁　王wi11 hang i虫旺ere fof a

while yet and see. Thin塞s I would

li量e　亡o see aでe　80皿e∴工LJre∴8erious

oriented Netsubs that ar.÷∴COntfOlled

to the subject at hanc. A better

for皿　Of co出血unication between

9ySOPS With in any of the loops∴and

a little patience with one∴a虫Other.

No皿e of u8　has been t章Ouble fでee

fofeVef.

工t is　亡i皿e fof uS　亡O quit ex-

pecting IMAGE to do evcrything for
u3 a孤d for u3章O Sねでしhelping our-

selves. By beco皿ing assets to the

IMAGE network and BBSing we

8hould be able to shape our Net-

work and Boards into w血t they

8hould be, nOt What thじUser base

thinks it 8hould be.

KA RTEK
_<膚-
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rO皿g

umber ][

By: AI DeRosa (BUCKO)

Wもll, 8ince everyone∴∴el8e

See皿8 tO be writing abou=he bisto-

ry of theiで　BBS, Why not do　皿y

ow虫?

Bucko’s Den was∴for皿ally

8章a重ted Nove皿bef 22, 1986.

It a11 started back in Augu8t

Of 1986, I was calling Co皿PuSerVe

and all the BBS’I could.皿y Phone

bil18　Were unreal, 8O I decided at

tha,t ti皿e I would start　皿y OWn

BBS. I called P-1ink and download-

ed a couple of BBS progra皿S, AAB-

BS v6.7, Ribit BBS　7.6, and, get

thi8, C-Net v3.6 (A PD versionofa

Very early C-Net Release) I

COuldn’t ge=he Ribi=o work witll

my Mighty Mo皿Ode皿SO I tra8hed

that and liked the AABBS because

Of i串ease of use. I finally pu=hat

8ySte皿uP at the end of Octobeでfor

a trial run to see if I enjoyed being

a SysOp. In the following 2 weeks

Igot l call.

On Nove皿ber 15th I.worked a

trade for a pirated C_Net 10.O

Which I put up on Nove皿ber 22th.

The　8y8te皿　Wa8　uP Friday, Satur-

day, and Sunday only, fro皿6p皿tO

2a皿(Yeah, I.how, Pretty　8ad

hours.) I Ioved the systeなしand goi

皿y fir8t　重eal call on Nove皿ber

23rd, a lO year old user who called

fro皿Chicago wbo didn’t even know

he wa8　Ca11ing long di8tanCe. Tbe

8y8te劃し　ran On a　64, 1541, a虫d

Mighty Mo　皿Ode皿, Pretty Small

fro皿What I bave now. I wa8 a皿aZed

a=he ease of use and sheer power
the 10.O had and decided to keep it

up for good. Afteでabout 20 users

Iogged on I got worried about run-

ning a pirated copy of the progra皿

8O I conしacted Perspective to order

the lO,O and finally be legal, I or-

dered it alrighしand was∴SurPrised

When they 8hipped皿e ll.1a instead

Ofthe lO.O I expected.

Fof皿e tha亡prog重a皿Wa8 un-

believable at firsらIt ran flawlessly,

and皿y u8erS Ioved 111C nCV′∴SyStC皿

Wh王ch nO One e18e arOund here was

running. Åt that point I moved up

froIn One 1541 to two of the皿and

had a whole 1541 just for UD’s.

(Shee8h!) Afteで∴about a week of

runnlng the syste皿I decided I

Wanted a “皿Odded” BBS and ripped

apart tbe “c皿(一of ll.1a and started

doing皿y ’’皿Ods“ for it,皿y uSerS

Went CraZy aS the only other BBS

around bere done likc [hat was the

mo8t POPular board ca11ed “Do直’t

Call UsI.. I finally got tired of

hearing the alar皿CIock go off at

2a皿fof皿e t0 8hu=he音SySte皿down

and I changed the bours of the BBS

し0　6p皿亡0　6a皿　○血　WCekcnds only.

With tha=he syste皿Started to fly, I

W{lS getting lO calls a day and peo-

Ple were going∴nutS, THEN E皿Pire

Ca皿e along. I was the only board

in Wb8tChester∴to bave it.　Ca11s

Wenl fro皿10 a day to 20-30 a day

(皿ind you a 12　hour day). Tha章’8

When the trouble started. The sys-

[e皿WaS getting so皿uCh use that I

thOught it was皿y hardware causing

the blue screcns that I kept getting,

SO I bougbt an SFD-1001. Wow we
Were nOW tbe biggest par=i皿e BBS

in W℃stchester! I now had l l/2

皿egS On-1ille. The ca11s continued



bu=he blue scでeenS didn’t stop.

At that ti皿e Don Gladden

startGd wでiting the C-Net 12.0, and,

of course, I upgraded. When I re-

ceived皿y 12,O I decided to BPlurge

and buy a 1200 baud皿Ode皿. With

tbe new　8Oftware also ca皿e a neW

na皿e l‘The Wrong　#　=一一　and the

phra8e ’-The WfOng # ][ now 12 a虫d

12"　ca皿e into effect　"1200　baud

and 12.0一一. I paid　$139　for that

1670 back inAugust of 1987.

After a few皿onth8 0f runni虫負

12.O I bought皿y BeCOnd SFD-1001

and a friend of皿,ine loaned皿e 2 of

his, BO nOW We had 4 1/2皿egS O孤・

line. We really cooked. A=he ti皿e

I wa8　big in warez, that was the

皿ain reason I put up a BBS言O get

a8皿any ga皿eS aS I could.

F重o櫨工章ha亡point on tbi種gs for

皿e 8tarted to change peでSOna.11y. I

Wa8皿0 longeでi孤tere8ted in ware乞,工

just had the皿aS an added incentive

for caller8. One of my friends and I

for皿ed a local SysOp group and

Started releasi虫g ’一nod’一files for ev-

ery章hi皿g fro皿10.O t0 12.0. ESA

(Elite SyBOp’s Association) was de-

Bigned to help other∴8y8Ops with

their own syste皿S. The Wrong # =

beca皿e the HQ of tbe group. At that

ti皿e the bours of the BBS changed

again I finally went 7 days a week

although still part ti皿e fro皿6p皿tO

6a細工.

In July of 1988 12.l wa8 8uP-

PO8ed to be released a孤d I leeched a

COPy Off of Port Co皿皿Odore before

it wa8 reCalled due to皿any bugs。 I

Wa8 able to ge章it重耽轟虫g a孤d wa8

tbe only BBS in NY to be rumlng

it. I ran 12.1 until it tra8hed皿y u8-

eでIi8t and I went back to 12,0.

InAugust of 1988 I was dev-

了

astated by the news that Don Glad-

den had left Perspective with his

program" I tried to call Perspective

to find out what was up with皿y Or-

der foで12.1 (The woI.king veでSion)

only to ge=he usual answering皿a-

chiロe. I called Don Gladdcn.but

couldn’t get tbrough to him, SO I

called the next bes上thing, Port

Co皿皿Odore.I called Fred voice and

he told　皿e What was∴uP and if I

wanted to stick with Don and bis

progra皿and bis new co皿Pany they

would bonor the　$7.95　upgrade. I

said sure, Why not? I had beard

that the　櫨ew　64　ve章sion f〇番　C-櫨et

would be a皿Odified ll.1a and with

ail the problems I had with ll.1a I

decided no=o go thflt Way. In Octo-

ber of 88 I received皿y IMAGE l.O,

heh fir81 0ne l○○, EOOOl. The sys-

tem was in great shape the u8erS

liked the neⅥ/ 8y8tem and calls∴Starト

ed to increase agam.

工n Nove皿ber of　89　工　suffered

a maJOr PrOble皿With the syste皿I

los亡　a櫨∴SFD a鶴d the othe工　O孤e,

Which was on loan, had to be re-

tur種ed. We were dow皿∴t0　2　1!2

皿eg8. At that point I decidcd I wa8

tired of paying　$150 per SFD and

8penl $900 0虹a L章. Ke皿a1 20皿eg

HD. We went fro皿the largest part

ti皿e CBM board to the large8t CBM

board in Westchester.　Our u8er

base wa8　hovering ilでOulld　200

user8. At that poin上皿y SySOp group

ESA wa8 disbanding so I decided to

」oin [be next bes=址ng, NISSA. W七

now were invoIved wiぬa national

SuPPOrt grOuP and tbings were lookT

ing better. The warez were址stofy.

IMAGE l.1 was theIl released and it

Wa§ a great enhancemen=o the sys-

tem. Thc users who weでe Calling



容

loved the cha種ges.

When l.2 was∴released I took

a bard long look at what皿y 8ySte皿

COuld do if it weでe 24 hours∴a day

and changed to that. The ca11s starト

ed pourlng ln again. Since tha=i皿e

I bave joined the IMAGE net

for皿ed All Tec Software with Doc

Shade a虫d Fred,沌e虫　ca皿e　比e

bigge8t a,ddition to the syste皿We

went　2400　baud and we insta11ed a

new 85 meg HD in the Kernal. The

re8t aS they say is bi8tOry.

A8 I have always done in the

Pa8t、 On Nove皿ber 22nd (the BBS

anniversary) I vyill put up皿y Origi-

nal Bucko’s Den lO.O BBS for all to

8ee the皿a皿y Changes that have tak-

en place.

_<得-

丁he Poo書

By: Neil Meineke

Clarisse Yarrow wa§　a Ca-

Pable young woman. She was

Pretty tOO, but the rough and

risky vocation she had chosen

WaS aiready leaving scars here

and there. She had not slept

We=　for several reasons. 1t had

been after mjdnight when they aI・

rived in the Land Bover, a mOVe

designed to give the jungle crea-

tures pIenty of time to settle

down before dawn. They had

Wajted for a clear, mOO硝t night

SO they couId traveI the last sev・

eral hundred yards with the head-

=ghts off as an added precaution.

They had set up a= o=heir gear
the day before and she knew the

eIectrified Iines they had strung

WOuId keep away most of the

Predators, but she couldn’t help

WOrrying about the ones that

COuld slither under or spring over

it. There was also the anticipa-

tion of the events they hoped to

Witness and record when mor・ning

Came.

She was also concerned

about her new partner, Sam

Brown, Clarisse knew she had

no reason to doubt him. His be-

havior in the past week since his

arrivaI had been just fine. That

WaS PartOfthe problem. She feは

SO StrOng‘ly a串racted to him that

if he proved to be as unde-

Pendable as his predecessor, She

WOuld be hurt if she had to let

him g0.

The sun would be rising in

iess than half an hour.　The

alarm ciock she had set would

CauSe nO disturbance as it wouId

On母Set Off a vibratio吊n her p出

iow, but she saw no pointin leav-

ing i=urned on, She would never
be ableto get backto sI6ep。

She c=mbed out of her

Sleeping bag and poured herseは

a cup of coffee from the iarge

thermos they had brought. She

WOuld have preferred fresh-

brewed, but a fire was out of the

question. She took a sip, then
StrOlled over to their camera.

They had rigged it with a shotgun

mike which would track with the

!ens and point at what they were

刑m血g.

Her gaze swung to where

the camera pointed from its posi-

tion at a small break in the pool-

Side vegetation. There was noth-

ing stirring on that flat stony



Stretch of beach laying open

along the opposite side of the

Water. She could make out a few

deta=s in the pre-dawn light・

The dark curtain of vegetation

6WeePing around the left hand

Side of the pooI was re伸ected in

the nearly caIm water. Only

Sma= waveIets were being kicked

up by the sIight breeze.鴫　her

right the shores narrowed to a

Sma=　stream which fed the river

a few畑ometers away.

Several birds sta「ted their

reve用e so she turned to go wake

Sam, Only to see that he was al-

ready sitting up. He waved her a

good morning.

Small♂奈6下5-‾‾訂W百ke wjth a

Sigh. She knew what she had to

do and she knew how she would

do it...but she did not know how

it would a=　work out. No one ev-

er knew for sure.　You could

guess how someone might re-
act…yOu had seen how they had

behaved in the past…but you

never knew for sure what might

happen on any given day. She

knew that the Great Light wouId

appear in a few moments and

She and her tribe wouId join voic-

es in their daily hymn to God.

As she re=eved herself she
looked around to make sure a= of

her a用es were nearby. The first

One She Iooked for. as a!ways,

WaS her mother.　Slenderhands

WaS nOt Only already awake, but

She was nursing Sma=estone’s

baby brother. Sma=estone was

lucky to have SIenderhands for

her mother.　SIenderhand§　WaS

WelI respected in the tribe and

9

she was one of the favorites of

the King. Smailestone sm‖ed in-

WardIy “After today,u She thought,
“the King might have a new fa-

VO「ite!な

Withjn fifteen minutes.the
tribe had completed their sun「ISe

rituaIs and were moving toward

the poo=or a drink. 1nstead of
Staying near the center of the

group formed by her mother and
her aunts and their children, She

hurried on sIightiy ahead. They

knew what she was up to.工t was

norma上

As they neared the poo上

OutCrOPPings of rock became

more numerous, thinnjng the veg-

etation. In a c!earing ahead and

to her Ieft she spotted her

goa上.the King. He was flanked

by hjs henchmen. StrongIegs and

Bignose.

She drank her f用, then

Walked in their direction...but she

WaS beaten to the punch. Long-

Waist moved in from the opposite

direction, Smiled at the King and

turned to give him a good view of

her ample backside. He had

been with her several times be-

fore and he did not hesitate to

take her up on the offer. They

began waIkjng together back into

the jungie.
なOh we町9　　Sma=estone

thought, uif i can’t have the King

冊　go for the next best.農　She

kept walking toward StrongIegs,

Sm硝ng broadly.

That evening, back a=heir
headquarters, Clarisse and Sam

Were Viewing the fiIm they had

made. It had tu「ned out very
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Wel上　Clarisse was happy. As it

ended, Sam shut off the projec-

tor. uI was surprised to see that

旧tle fema!e in estrus,　She

Seemed too young,鶴he said.
調She is oId enough, just

6mall for an adult baboon. I’m

Sure She was on her way to pre-

Sent he「self to the AIpha maIe

When the other female beat her

to it.魅　CIarisse got up and put

SOme SOft music on the tape

Player. uSay. Sam, WOuId you
Iike a drink?Il

uPlease, but just a sma=

One.録

On her way back　§he

SPOke, aImost in a whisper, uBy

the way Sam, I’m over21.り　She

leta s=ght sm=e come to herIips

and she lowered her eyes.

_とや_

同曲㊨

脚㊨W同⑨誹
By: Steve Nurse (SHADOW)

Ⅵbw!　A brand new hard

drive. Nothing is going to stop me

now I figured. Wrong. There’8　a

new　8et Of rule8 With皿y drive (a

CMD HD40　by the way). For

8tarteでS I waited five week8　for it

but finally it ca皿eむnd oh joy, Oh

bli8S. Now to laugh at the other

Co皿皿Odore　8ySOPS Witb 1581’8

8taCked to the ceiling. Ha ha hah.

Wrong. Here’s bow things went.

The drive ca皿e and of course it wa8

quickly unpacked and everything

8et uP. A11 was going great, I bad

the manual out and tur.ned to the

Getting Started section. I glo8Sed it

OVeで∴Seeing as I have two degree8 in

CO皿Puter PrOgra皿皿ing and techni-

cal reference I knew what I was do-

ing. Wrong. I turned eveでything on

and　…　Huh, Why doesn’t the HD

WOrk? Flip the powef 8Witch a cou

Ple of ti皿eS, nOthing yet. Play with

the cables, nOPe that’s not it. Is the

8uPPly plugged in? Yes, Ok tfy it

again.　H皿皿.　Notbing.　Read

(GIoss) the皿anual again. Nothing,

nothing, nOthing. Now I’皿getting

upset because it is 20皿inutes and

皿y neW tOy I saved　8　皿Onths for

isn’t working. So I fret and pace

and fu皿e foで　a bit and sit down at

theTVfor a second oでtWO tO try tO

figure it out. Grrr. Anger. Suddem

ly a cでy fro皿皿y Wife “Ahh. Honey

did you tum the big switch on the

POWER SUPPLY ON Yet?一一　She

a8ks. I glance over and 8he s皿iles

With the manual in band. My do we

feel fooli8h because sbe doesn,t

how the firs=hing about a 64 just
Macinto8bes (the Apples∴nOt the

c○皿pa孤y!)　So i3　there a　皿○でal

here. Nah I don’t really teach or

learn fro皿　the皿and everyone al-

Way8　SayS Check the IIlanual (not

皿eaning to glo88 it over). Still I

Can’t figure out bow I皿issed that

8eCtion of the power supply!

On another∴∴nOte Publicly

thank8 tO X-Tec (Larry) and Rough

Rider (Clay) for you kind NetMail8

0n皿y PreVlOuS article the only rea-

SOn I’皿Writing anothe工I guess, and

Fred’s a8king for one as well in the

last newsletter. Fro皿all the chatter

I　8ee On the Net there’s no reason

80皿eOne Can,t write an article. I,m

8ure I won’t win the Pulitzer for

thi8! See you all later ;)

Sbadow

_と丹-
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